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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE
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Vol 18 No 12

THE NEWPORT COLLEGE THEATRE COMPANY
TO PRESENT "OLYMPUS ON MY MIND"
Salve Regina's Newport College Theatre Company will be the first
college in the country to present the musical comedy "Olympus On My
Mind" from April 27 through May 1 in the Megley Theatre. Curtain time
will be at 8: 00 p. m.
The play is based on the original book by Barry Harman, who also
wrote the musical's lyrics. Musical score is by Grant Sturiale. The plot
is based on a Greek myth about the God Jupiter who assumes the role of a
human being on earth to experience human emotion.

The cast, which will be using costumes from the original show, will
include Paul Wargo (freshman), Gregory Geer (junior), Robert Matteau
(sophomore) Robert Renshaw (sophomore), Christopher Moriarty
(sophomore), Marjorie Santo (sophomore), Joanie Mitchell (freshman),
Patty O'Gara (sophomore), and Robert Whitaker (junior).
James DiZazzo (senior), who has been involved in every college theatre
production since 1984, is the stage manager. Kris Engel (senior), is in
charge of set and props, and Debra Cherubini is in charge of business
and publicity.
This is the final production of the year and it is dedicated to
Nancy Hallas, a former singer at Carnegie Hall and former voice
instructor at Salve Regina. Tickets for "Olynpus On My Mind" are $6. 00
for adults and $4. 00 for students and senior citizens. For further
information call extension 463 between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

***

WEfil' FOINI' GLEE CIIJB 'IO PERFCH\1

Salve Regina will host the United States Military Acadany West
Point Cadet Glee Club in a concert on Friday, April 22 at 8:00 p.m. in
Ochre Court. Directed by !Mayne S. Milburn, the Cadets wil 1 perform
folk songs, spirituals, Broadway songs and songs of the .American
Nation. Accoopanist wil 1 be Ruthanne SchE!nl)f. Tickets for the
performance are $4.00 and may be obtained from the l\bsic Department in
C-ecilia Hall, extension 445.

***
SENICR SID\1 AT 'IlIE Ml{ILUP 00.LERY
The McKi llop Gallery wil 1 hold its annual Senior Exhibit from
Wednesday, April 27 through Stmday, May 15. The opening reception will
be held in the gallery on Wednesday, April 27 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Exhibiting will be Patricia D3meter, illustration/design; Madelyn
Macedo, photography; Maria Rivel lino, photography/mixed media, and Jess
W. Saur, clay/mixed media. Gallery hours are Mmday through Thursday
from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Sunday from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

***
SALVE RIDINA O:X,LEYE VI SA CARD
Salve Regina has arranged with Fleet National Bank to offer a Salve
Regina College Visa card. F.ach time the card is used the College will
receive funds from Fleet. Mmies received as a result of the VISA
program wi 11 be used to establish the Salve Regina College Endowoont
Fund, which will help maintain and revitalize the College's campus for
years to come. For further information contact Fleet National Bank at
1-800-343-5420.

***
SIG\1A PHI SIG\1A SKNSCRS FCNIEAISIID EF'FCRI'S

Salve Regina students have joined in the fundraising efforts of the
College for the new library/resource center. Sponsored by the Sigma Phi
Si~ Ibnor Society, the effort will raise $10,000 for the purchase of
the 20th Omtury Video Fncyclopedia. The Video Fncyclopedia is a
self-contained video archive which offers a coopel ling visual
perspective that motivates studying, learning, and understanding of the
people and events of the 20th century. The collection is adaptable to
all curricula or courses.
For further information on the project and a brochure contact the
Office of Sr. Sheila Negley, Advisor to Sigma Phi Sigma, at extension
504.

***

SIG\1A PHI RAFFLE WINNER!
Virginia M>rris, Programner/Systens Analyst at Salve Regina's
Mim.roe Qmter, was the lucky winner of the Sigma Phi Raffle. Ginger won
an IBVI PC with printer and three software packages - DV3, Symphony, and
Storyboard. M:>nies raised from the raffle will be applied toward the
purchase of the 20th Century Video Encyclopedia.

***
IN l\E\m.IM1
'lbe College recently mourned the death of Dr. William F. Maher,
Jr., who died on January 23, 1988. He was the attending physician to
Salve Regina College students majoring in nursing during the early years
of the program. A prominent doctor and surgeon, he was a rredical staff
mer.ber of St. Joseph's lbspi tal. Always available for the Salve Regina
College jnnior and senior nursing students who lived at the St.
Joseph's/Fatima residences, Dr. Maher is remeni>ered as having been an
nnusually kind, conpassionate, caring doctor who will be greatly missed
by all. He was very highly esteemed by his medical associates, his
patients, family and friends as a man who had a deep respect for the
dignity of each person with v.hom he cane in contact.

***
FAa.JL1Y NEWS
Brother John Buckley, Professor of History, recently attended the
Convention of the Organization of lmerican History held in Reno, Nevada.

Dr. John Coakley, Associate Professor of English, was recently awarded
part1c1pat1on 1n the sunner seminar sponsored by the National Endownent
for the Humanities on "Issues in the Philosophy of Oiildhood." Dr.
Coakley will join eleven other scholars from aronnd the nation at the
University of Massaclrusetts in hnherst for the eight-week session when
his particular contribution will be to offer literary perspective on the
topic.
Dr. Jack Childs, Professor of Human Developnent, attended the Convention
of the Association for Connseling and Developnent in Oiicago during the
Spring Break. While there he was elected national secretary of the
Association for lblistic Connseling, which is seeking charter menbership
within the parent body.
Sister Patricia Conbies, Assistant Professor of English, served as
hostess for the Spring meeting of the National Qruncil Teachers of
English recently held in Boston.
Sister Patricia presented a paper, "Conposition Teaching: Fifty
Years of Q.Iestions," at the ~tional Conference of College Qxrposi tion
and Conmmication in St. Louis. She also participated in the
organizational seminar on current research in cooposi tion held in
conjllllction with the Conference.

Brother Robert Daszkiewicz, Director of the Office of Instructional
Developnent, recently attended a five-day seminar which studied the
issues involved in evaluating college faculty and instructional
developnent for inproved college teaching. lAlring this seminar Brother
Robert presented participants with an overview of the Teaching
Inpro~nt Process developed by the Office of Instructional
Developnent. 'Ille entire seminar was sponsored by the C.enter for Faculty
Evaluation and Developnent of the Kansas State University.
D.vi~t Webb, Management Department, recently delivered a speech before
the ewport C.Ounty Bar Association concerning the "Oltlook for the
Econany and the Securities Markets." He also delivered a lecture to the
Rotary Club of N>rth Kingstown. His topic was "'Ille Econanic Olt look for
1988 and 1989."

***
STAFF NE'\\18
'Ille fol lowing mmi>ers of the Student Services Staff recently
attended the Eleventh National C.Onference on Student Development held at
the lhiversity of C.Onnecticut: Lynn Sheedy, N>nnan Mather, Kevin Lyons,
and Lisa Steimer. The conference focused on current issues mpacting
student life and various methods of dealing with such issues.

***
Sn.DENT NEWS

Detective John Fagan and Michael Ibar, mmi>ers of the Fall River
Police ~partment and students in Salve Regina C.Ollege science courses
were instrunental in conpiling and presenting physical evidence that led
to the arrest and recent conviction of multiple nnrderer, Gene Traves.
They are to be comnended for their work.

***

Deadline for the next issue of the
NEWSBULLETIN is Friday, April 29.

